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Annual Report: AcademicStanding and HonorsCommittee.

During the ac",demicyear of 1977-78, the Commitl:eedevoted the
major portion of its time to the implementation of existing policies.
Regular meetings were held on the average of once a monthwith two
to three day special sessions beir.g held 1:0 consider dismissal cases
at the end of each of ti1e four sem,;ste~s. This represents a decrease
in the level of activity of recent years. This decrease does not
reflect any lack of enthusiasm on the part of the Committeebut rather
reflects the fact that in the previous year reviews were conducted of
the policies dealing with appeals, readmissions, and honors and that
the two years before that had bee."ldevoted to a major reformulation
of the probation and dismissal policies. This newpolicy has now
been in effect for two full acadOO'icyears, and the major portion of
this report will commentupon what seemto be the initial consequences.
Before doing so, let mebriefly summarizethe legislation which the
Committeebrought before the Senate during the last year.

The text of the legislation is given in AppendixIi it represents
an addition to the probation and dismissal policy. Its passage by the
Senate permits the Committeeto treat c~rtain readmitted students in
+-.hesamemanneras transfer students for the purposes of determininq
their academic standinq. It provides the opportunity of a clean start
for somest'Jdents whomayhave had a disastrous prior record at oakland
and spares them the harassment of receiving repeated dismissal notices
that are based on this earlier Oakland experience that has been forgiven.

AppendixII provides data concerning Committeeactions over the
past eight major semesters. The vertical line divides the semesters
under the old probation and dismissal policy from those under the new
pOlicy. The information presented deals "lith the numberof dismissal
letters sent by t.~e Deanof St'Jdent Services at the eud of the semester,
the numberof appeals received by the COmmittee,the disposition of
these appeals by the Committeeand ~~e net numberof dismissals reSUlting
from the entire process. It should be noted that appeal forms are
included in the dismissal letter. The data f't'Omthe Fall Semester of
1975 ,.;as not available in co~lete detail, and t.~e figure of 153 in
the Dismissal Option program l:epresenfi;not only those assigned by
Committeeaction in that semester, but also includes carryovers from
other s~esters as well.

There is a definite increase in the total numberof dismissals
during the two most recent years. Whether this trend will continue or
not is unclear. The present figures indicate that t.he source of the
increase lies in the numberof dismissal letters originally sent (due
to the pOlicy} and in the numberof appeals that are denied 'due to
the Committee). The reason for t.l)e increase in the numberof dismissal
letters is not known,but it- can be verified that the students so
identified have met with little or no success in their classes at
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Oakland. The increase in appeal denials can be attributed to a
conscious decision by the Committeeto take the probationary semester
more seriously. A student whoseperfcrmance during the probationary
semester has not improvedand ignores this iss~e in his/her appeal
weakenshis/r.er case measureably.

There are someother differences that can be noticed between
the two policies, and they reveal themselve~ in the transcripts of
~e students "Ithoseappeal.s are reviewed by the Committee. The new
pOlicy forces both the student and the Universi ty to deal with.
academic difficulty morepromptly. While lack of academic success
has been clear unclerboth. policies, it is fair to say that -transcripts
\mder ~~e old policy often raised the ques~l~n as to whydismissal
had not tClkenplace earlier. Also in those cases \<1hereappeals were
supported by the Committeethe student often faced manysemesters of
work before good standing could be .regained•. The current
experience in the COPprogram sU9'9'estsa muchquicker retum to 9t)od
standing by those whomeet the program's requirements. In the
Committee 's opinion, this more direct resolution of academic
difficul ty is the main advantage of the newpolicy.

This concludes myreport on the Committee'!'!:activ:.ties during
the past year. I would like to pel:sonally thdnk all of the Conunitteoe's
membersfor their work and cooperation.

Respectfully submitted,
I .

/tG!;.::~J. Curtis Chipman
Chairperson
AcademicStanding and Hor-orsCouunittee
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AppendixI
(To Section II, add:)

Stipulations for students readmitted to the University after
October, 1977~

a) Uponrecommendationof the Coumd ttee on AcademicStanding
and lionors, a student whohas been absent for three or
moreyears \.,ill have his/he:: academic standing dete:cni.ned
as WO\llda student whotransferred to the University at
the time of his/her readmi.ssir.:n. The previous credits
earned at Oakland University will be considered as transfer
credits in all computations \~hichdete%minethis student's
academic standing.

b) All other stuClentswill ha"..• their academe standing
determined under whichever of '::heabove stipulations is
appropr:late •
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Letters of Dismissal

201132-153 I 265240179267

Appeals

11222-64 I 156125127125

Rescinded

52- 2 I2013158

DOP

1021415343 I95738656

Defer

04- o I14003

Deny

52-19 I27392658

Final Dismissals

9411366108 I 13615478200


